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ninmc rcial

UAHKET lUil'OHT.
Thcao price aro far I'ortlatiri and repro'oiit

wholesale rates from producers or first li.inili.

WIIKATj --
Valley, Sl.nOgSMO por ceutil.
Wall Walla, $1.30

FLOUltt-Htand- ard,

$l.i!5 per 1)1)1.

BAKLKVt
$I.1U?1.12 )cr cental.

OATS- i-
4350o pur bushel,

MILL FEKD :

Middling, $22$23 por too.
JIr.ui, sr-'5-1.l per tuu.

PROVISIONS Haini,

10'Ho lur pound.
Shoulders, 07o per pound.
Sides, firm at 78o per pound.
Lard, Kantorn paili, 10(i$llo per pjund.
Oregon, in tins, fi0Jo per pound.
In half barrels, 10 a Ho por pound.

CHKKSKi
California, ICo por pound.
Oregon, 14a por pound.

IIONHV- i-
In comb, 18'20o per pound.
Strained, in 0 Klloni, 10J llo pel lb.

OKBKN PilUIT- i-
Applci, G000a per buihol.

rOULTlliT:
Cbiokens, $3$1.00 per dozen.
Turkoys. Ilvo weight, 12lc4 per lb.
Duolcs, S.r)$0 per dozen.

VKOBrAllLKSt
Potatoes, old, 0070o por bushel.
Onions, 1 Jo per pound.

FKESI1 MKATSi-Po- rk.
llvu weight, 3oi fat, 3Jo per lb.

Pork, dressed, (io per pound.
JJcof, on foot, : i.ju por pound.
Mutton, 2Jo per pound gross weight.
Veal, 8llopor pound.
Tallow, quoto Co pvr pound,

HUTTKHi-Comin- oii,

J025o per pound.
Cliolou rolls, ;I0i$3Jj pr pound.

EG08i
Fresh laid 010 conts por dozen.

WOOL- :-
Kaatorn Oregon, 1023o per pound.
Valley, 20fl21o par ound.
Umpqut, ran go a trlilo higher.

HAY- t-
llalod $103I2 per ton.

GKASS SKKDi
Timothy, 7JuHo per pound.
lied clover, ISnlGo por pound,

HOPS- i-
Qunto 12tllo per pound.

lUOHi-Ch- lna
No. 2, la5o por pound.

Sanuwioh Island, BuOo pir pound.

TKA8
30ul0jer pound.

Hlaok, 40i7fio pur pound.
Green, 0370o nr pound.

COFFKK -
Costa Hica, 12a I Bo par pound,
Java, B0i2Ba per pound.

SUUAKS- s-
I), in bbls, 4 go per pound.
0, in bbls, 3Ko per pound.
Kxtra 0, in bbls, rJo per pound.
Crushed, oto., in bids, OJo per pound.
In half.bbls Jo more.

8YKUP- 1-
Fivo gallon kegs, 70o per gallon.

OILSt
Ordinary grades o nl oil, 25 20 Jo per gal.
lloiled Linseed oil. 8O0 per gallon.
(law linseed oil, 77o per gallon.
Turpentine, 70o per gallon.
l'uro lard oil 91.30 per gallon,

SALTt-Sto- ck,
bay, Sltl per ton.

Caruion, braim, $18 per ton.
L'oarsu Liverpool, $20 per ton

no quality, $18&$W per ton,

COMMERCIAL.

T11UH8DAV, March 111, 1887.

March hits tnyixl with us in good

hii,x, giving iv fow gonial toucheri of

mtnshino to cheer uu, but keeping up
itK tiiuo honored reputation as a blustei
iug inontli, woll limned fur the-- old
heathen god of war. Tuko it all
through and the-- month has boon good

'or farnierfl to put in spring cropa and

matiy Holds of oatH aro woll up and
growing ilnoly. Winter wheat in union-di- d

us far as wo havo boon and heard,
and no doubt all over Oregon and Waah-ingto- n

wo may expect a heavy yield of

cropa.
Tho HcaHon 5h tompoml by tho fact

that many houvy IkhIIoh of enow lio on
tho lower range, and lato rahm hvo
not letened hut increased tho supply.
So long m this body of ouow is ho near
tin wo may expect occasional ruins, if
not frost, as it operate to comlonso and
prtvipitato tho rainfall.

ltoportri iu San Francisco nay that tho
India wheat crops aro light and Caifor-ui- a

cannot expect an average yield when
rains came barely in timo to prevent a
total failure. It would not bo strango if
they had only a fair half crop after to
risky a neiuon of winter. Their crop
will bo all ready to cat or cut iu two

months. What elleots shortage in India
or California may havo on tho worlds
market cannot bo estimated until wo

know tho yield of tho worlds harvosta
all over, Should America como out be-

low tho average prices must rise ; or if

tho European Statea havo light crops,
but uo far as tho l'aciflo far west is con-corn- ed

wo auticipato iu all this region &

houvy yield because, tho rainfall and
general moixturu mipply ban been uni-

versally nhiiiidiintnml tho dryest regions
of Eastern Oregon aro now enjoying a
healthy moiHturc.

Wheat it qnly quoted at $1.37$ in
Portland, and Hiiippu'H aro out of the
market. San Fmncieco quotes 1.G5

1.70.

Mutter in Hlightiy weakor, and tho do- -

Niiaud in Nti'iidy ; taut nupply from local
dairic!--, and import.') from California con-tiiiu-

Local choice, 21 2c j Califor-

nia, 2202.1c.
Kgt;. In plentiful supply at 12Jc.
Nebraska oats aro offered in Portland

at $1,'10 or equal to 60c por bushol, but
they llnd dull hoIo against our native
product. Tho quotations rango from

G050J and a Hioico car load sold at
Mo per bushol.

Tho potato market is dullor and good
supply. Wo quoto 81.10 por ctl. Early
Homo still m good demand for seed at

1.76.

Chickens havo advanced COo a dozen,
and turkoys aro soiling readily. Wo
quoto: Chickens, :ii.G0; turkeys 12 J

Mo; ducks and geeso, $50 and $6
7.

Provisions chow an advanco at tho
cast. Choice Itatua llQllJ cta.j bacon

9'JJ eta.; shouldor 77$ els.; eastern
liainfl 12J ctH.t breakfast bacon Hots.;
lard 808.

Dried fruits aro in light arrival with
prices firm. Suudriod apples Cc7ots. ;

(diced 7c08ots.( factory 0o10cts. ;

bleached llc12J ota. Prunes 10c12
els. ; French 8 cts.

Hides Dry hides 1510c, light
Halted GJ7o, hoavy do 7Q8o, dry kip
and calf 11 10c, salt kip C8o, salt
calf 810, salt veal 8c, valley deerskins

2020o for winter aud summer, East-or- n

Orogon 1032Oo for winter and sum-

mer, shcopskins 7501 25 for short and
long wool, oik hides lGc, beaver $1 CO0

2 25, bearskins $1 5000. Tallow !)

3Jc for common.

Hew York Markets.

New Youk, Maroh 22. Wheat opened
easy j Oljo May, Olo June, 90c July.
At noon, lower; 00o cash, OOJo April,

Uo May, OOJo Juno, 8O30 July. Closed
Armor ; 01a April, Olgo May, Dlo June,
OOAo July.

Boston Wool Market.

Uoston Maroh '22. Wool in buyers'
favor; Ohio and Pennsylvania, extra
fleeces, 310113c, XX do, 32031oj Mich-

igan oxtra, !)O037cj Ohio, flno dolaino,
35036o ; Michigan, 3135o; other
grados unchanged.

Foreum Markets.

London, March 22. Wcnthor, mildor.
Number of wheat arrivals oiT coast since
last report, 8 ; ntimbor waiting orders, 2,

Cargoes off coast, slow of sale. Car-

goes on passage and for shipment,
quiet and stoady. Mark Lauo spot
quotation for good Calcutta club No. 2
per quarter of 102 pounds, ox ship, 33s
Od ; No. 2 rod winter, prompt shipment,
38a; No. 2 spring, prompt shipmont, 213s

California cargooa, noarly duo, 517s Gd ;

prompt shipment, 38a (hi.
L - - - --

Many housewives regard' it as a mark
of tioatuos to burn every scrap of paper
they can llnd. In most caoa thoy do it
to help the firo, though there was novor
a more erroneous idea than that paper
is good for that purpose. Its toxturo is
too close, and iu largo quantities it is
about as good a material to suppress a
struggling liio as could bo dovised. It
holds down tho curbonicatod gas, which
is tho greatest of all lire extinguishers,
and it furnishes very little heat in n

to its bulk. Paper, even of tho
cheapest kinds, is far too valuoblo to bo
liuriu'tl, as it uus s so many lar better
umh. At for buruiug nowspapors, it is
almost a crime, when, oven though out
of date, each issue contains much that
would givo pleasure and instruction to
thousands. It is a good practice for
tlioso taking many papers and maga-
zines to carefully lay asido those they
do not care to preserve and donate thorn
to hospitals, reformatories aud other in-

stitutions, whoro thoy will perhaps bo
tho menus of doing jjreater good than
they did to their original ownors.

Tho now rnto by rail east on hop
from Sau Francisco is to bo to tho Mis-
souri river.$1.7G por 100 lbs.; to Chicago,
11.1)5 per 100 lbs,

Mr. Gibbons, of Tho Dalles, has de-

clined thocommissionership of railroads,
and is supposed to expect tho appoint-
ment as Collector of Customs at Port-lau- d.

Tho burned district of Walla Walla is
to bo rebuilt with two and three ntory
brick buildings. They havo had rain
thero lately, and crops look in splendid
condition.

Tho steamer Santa Maria has arrived
at Yaqulna fully loaded with cargo for
valley towns.

IU DeUcacr of Flavor,
And the ftlcacv of its action bave render.

d tho famous California liiiuid truit rvmedy,
8vrui ot Fiks. immensely lopular. it
closnsos and toues up tho cloirasl and fever
ish system, aud dlipels Headache, Cold and
Fevers, For salo by all druggists.

isrriip of f'lRt.
Manufaottuid by tho Odifornia Fig Syrup

Co., San Francisco, Cal., is natures own true
laxative. This pleasant California liquid fruit
remedy may bo had of all druggists at fifty
cci.ti or one dollar. It is tho most pleasant,
prompt and tlleotive remedy known to oleauso
tho system; to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and
liowels gently jot thorouuhly; todispot head,
ache, cold, and Fo'vots; to cure constipation
indigestion, aud kindred ills. tf
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H
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never ranet. A mtrvet ot parity,
strength and wholcsomenvM. More economical than
thi ordinary klmli, and cannot l sold In competition
with theinultltuds el low teat, short weight, alum or
Choiphato powder. Sold only In cans. ROYAL.

rOWUElt CO., J04 Wall St., N.Y. decly
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FaatTlmel Sure Connectlont New Equipments

'i'iT, Miles Shorter !

!AILKA

'40 Hours Less Timo !
A CCOltltODATIONS UNSURPASSED FOH COMJ. fort and Hfiy. Fares and Freight much 1cm

than by any other rout between all points In the.
Wlllsmette valley and San Francisco.

The ONLY route via

YAQUINA BAY!
...TO

SAX FIMNCISCO.
Dally l'arnser Trains except Sunday.

Ihih Vmulnidr'O A. M ILcara Aluanr. 12:10 P. II
ArrivsCoralllslO:S A.M. rrlva Corrallii.11 P. M
Arrive Albany 11:20 A. M JArrlve Yaqulna, 5:15 V. U

The Oregon Development Go's BUamahlpa salts:
raox YA4UINA i raon ratnaaco:

SanU atarle, Sat, Marili 61

Yanu na. Krid.v.u.. u.j. n.:..tnlll HNIV. t.iuisu
Yaqulna. Wedneaday

fanu Feb. SS
Yaqulna, 8unday, S
Santa It

is
Tlie Company react ves the right to Changs sailing

days.

March
Marie.

TO.r or raruier ininrmauan appi) to
CHAS. U. HOGUE,

A. O. P. and F.
Corvallli, Oregon.

OVERLAND to CALIFORNIA.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA IC.lt.
And Connections.

Fare front Portland to San Francisco, $32; to Sacra
me a to, 30.

CIom eonnrcUons made at Aahtand with states ol
the CallforuU, Oregon and Idaho Stage Company,

tiarvr Hint: division- -

(DAILY F.XCKIT SUNUAYn)
Between ror'lnnil nuU Aabland-SI- all Train,

uivs,
PorUand, 8.O0AM

8at.ui 1025AM
Ashland , ..8:45m
Salem Iftii'M

Saturday,

.....11PM
Portland,

Albany Express Train.
liavi.

Portland 4:00PM
Salem, T:15PM
Ubanon 4.15AM
ialera 6:47AM

Salem, 1021AM

Silein,

Ubanon,

Portland lOMAM
Pullman SltwplrffCara between Portland

and Aahtand. The O.AC. It. It. con-

nection with all the regular on the Side
Ditlelon, the foot of F.

HIJITMIUK III VISION.
ItclMeen 1'artland I'urtallls.

TIIAIN.
I

PorUand 720MCorvalll
Corvalili. 120PMlortlaud

At Corvalla of the for Ya-

qulna

Portland 4:50PM
McMlnnvllle, ,6:45AM

Marie, Mend,

laniuna, rnuay

Agent.

aaaiva.

Atniami, ixuam
S:I5PM

anaivi.
Halcra 7:14PM

0:10PM
Silent e:4SAM

Palace dally
Ferry makes

tralna East
from street,

and
MAIL

Lstva, ASRIVK.
:S5PM

6.15PM
connect with trains O.P.

bay.

Utv.
c.j.riir.09 ii.Ai.1.

aaiivs.
McMlnnvllle 80I'M
Portland, O.tWAU

Local tickets for sale and baggage checVed at com.
pany'a uptown otllce, cor, Pine and Second streets.
tloaets lor principal point Iu California can only b.
procure! at comiuuys otllce, Cor. F, and Fruut
streets, Portland, Or.

FreUlht will not be receive 1 for ahtpuent alter flvs
o'clock P M ou cither the East or Ymt Side Dhl.lon.

It. KOEIILEK, E. P. KOOE1U,
Manager. 0. F. Paaa. Aft.

Great Overland Route !

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R

THE O.M.Y LINK Kl'SMMi.

riillinun Pnlucti Sleeping Curn!
I'agnlfl.'ent Day Coaches snd Elegant EmlgTant

blevplug Cars, with berths freo of charge.

From Washington & OregoD
PoInU to the EAST via

ST. PAUIi aiul MINNEAPOLIS.
Tlie only line running

I'alare Ulnluc t'ara (meals 75r.)

Fwtent Time Ever Made
From the Coaat over the Northern Padflo rail-

road to Sioux City. Ooundl Ulufla, St, Joseph,
Leavenwurth. Kamas City,

llurllutftou and tjulncy.

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
Aud all points through the East and South

East via St. Faul and Mnnepolls.
LT Thsonly Una running TIIKOUOH EM1QRANT

SLEEriNO OAKS FROM IVKTLANDand haulolon
rtvular Etprvet trains over the entire length of tha
Northern lacUc lUllroad.

Leave Portland at 120 p tu, dally; arrive at t.

Paul at li:J0p.tu.. (toon) fourth day.
Ownectloismadett MlnaoapoUs and

all poiuu Eatt, South, aad Southeast.
PACIFIC DIVISION:

Traiui leave Portland, 9:ti a. m arrive at He Ta.
coma :0J p.m., counrctlng y l.h 0. 1L A N. Co.s boats
lur all ioluts ou Pucvt Sound.

A. D. CHARLTON. Genl Wert'n Pass Art
No. Washington street, Portland, Oregon.
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Don't Buy

Inferior
It Is

Horn rrolltable
to

V-- - lli la llfisiss.s.a " ;

SQUIRREL AND GOPHER EXTERMINATOR 1

IK 1-- ZB AND B-- ZS CANS,

JOHN" G. WRIGHT.
227, 220 Commercial Street, Salom, Oregon.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE
GEORGE STARRETT'S

Walla Walla Garden Seeds
For Western Orcgoii aud Wnshingtou Territory.

THEY ARE GROWN IN THE NORTH BEST
ADAPTED TO THE CLIMATE.

Thoy nro Guaranteed to bo Fresh and Truo to nomo nnd grown from
tho Choicest selection of Vegetables.

They enn bo round for Sale in all the Principal Towns iu
Oregon nnd Washington Territory.

g0-- Ask your merchants for thctn and if they havo not gotten them
eond your ordor to

Arllele

ii53S--

JOHN G. WRIGHT.
P. 0. Box 127, General Agent, Salom, Oregon.

I also keop on hand a full line 01 bulk and Grass Seeds
at Wholesale prices.

ra. Ctftlo(juo Sont Free on Application. mrl8m3

THIS WEATHER

May suggest a New Suit. We have an Elegant

Line of

SPRING NOVELTIES.'

In Suitings, and the prices will please you. Come

in and look at them.

G. W. JOHNSON,
235 Commercial Street Salem Oregon.

GOOD
GOOD
GOOD
GOOD
GOOD
GOOD
GOOD
GOOD
GOOD
GOOD
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Constipation nnd Indigestion.
Biliousness and Dyspepsia.
Bowel Complaints.
Kidney Diseases.
Languislmess and Weary Back.
Liver Complaints.
Boils and Carbuncles.
Foul Breath and Sour Stomach.
Sleeplessness and Irritability
all Complaints.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.

Decauie

sniiic

FURNITURE!
I. F. POWERS,

Manuficturrr suil importer. 1S3
and 180 First St., 1'orlUnd.

F 1TURE of ALL KINDS t
NEW 8TVLES OF

Parlor ami BctMtoom Suits,
and Oflice Furniture.

!& Carpets, Italdlnzand Paper IIiDglnri.
noyltf

6. HOMER CO.
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS.

WHOLESALE AND HF.TAIL DEALERS IN
a a MMSggrT-"gg3- ..us "" !' j n l'ittiJBasiaff 3EagMBBMgFSMBW

.isTniiTHHniHSnHSHIKf
BEDDING, PARLOR SET3, SHADES and LOUNGES.

VTrcraaa IM lirsl IUra(h Malck, tM rct, amd 19 rroat Slrf I, srUaaa, r
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